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BALTIMORE, Jan. 15— lack Panther Party member 
Marshall Edward Conway, 24, was convicted tonight of 
first degree murder for shooting a Baltimore police 
officer 

In its 'verdict, the jury ruled out the death penalty 
for Conway. He therefore faces a mandatOry life sen- 
tence, 	 • 	 

About 30 spectators, mostly 
White youths in beards and 
bell bottoms, broke out in a 
chant, ofof "Free Eddie, Jail the 
Pigs, Power to the People," 
as the jury of ten women and 
two men announced its yer-
diet at 6:35 p.m. Ten jurors 
were black. 

The judge ordered the court-
room cleared. Conway then 
asked the judge if he could 're-
quest a new trial, Assured it 
was possible, he replied, 
"Okay, solid," was handcuffed 
and led from the courtroom. 

The jury, which deliberated 
for four hours, also convicted, 
Conway of assault with intent 
to puirder against two other 
figitimpre police officers. The 
Maidlnim' sentence on each of 
thee charges is 15 years. But 
Judge Charles D. Harris de-
ferred sentencing pending fil-
ing of the motion for a new 
trig . 

CoUrt-appointed defense at-
torney. James W. McAllister 
told tide jury in his summa-
tion that he had come to be-
lieve that othis is a political 
trial," and that Conway was 
arrested and charged because 
of his Panther membership. 

In his rebuttal, prosecutor 
Peter D. Ward drove his fist 
into his open palm.13 times to 
rent the gunshots alleg-
'Oily fired by Conway at the 

ee policemen:- 
Conway didlibt be* eitier 

iii the closing argument% 
'Jan. 6. he has refused to 

more than brief court-
room appearances. Bless be 
ca have a 
choice. 

Your Honor," McAllister  
began at , one point "rye es, 
piained to inY 	." 

"i'm not your client," Con-
way interrupted. 

"Sorry," McAllister said 
smoothl y. "My alleged 
client . . ." 

The attorney of Conway's 
choice is Arthur F. Turco, a 
New York lawyer and. Panther 
sympatheizer now held in Bal. 
timore City jail. 

Judge Charles T. Harris-con-
tended lie was , powerless to 
appoint Turco, who is being 
held without bail on charge of 
conspriacy to murder a man 
allegedly suspected by the 
Panthers of being a police 
former. 
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sel, prOste 
agree has been One of 6 
most unusnal in wbieh they 
have ever taken part. 

The brief periods,,in whit* 
Conway, has been present bare 
also had their curious aspeeta. 

Refused permission . by the 
and without being 

swdrn as a witness, Conway 
has made several statement* 
to the Airy, fnoin brief tint; 
bursts to a 15-minute address, 
in which he. called' his eh__
Part of a plot against the Pah; 
thers. 

In his brief appearances, the 
defendant 'has resisted 
suggestion that McAllister, thel  
courts appeinted attornkt 
represents him. 
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Crele Is also charged as 
an 1.411190TY WOW the fnet in 
thatenitae. Until Wi  
Tuns* ia4 ciftwwitid ham 
eellirintes. Conway Nonni moved 
to a different cell that night. 
Thenjgdge said today he had 
triedNitout wasn't able to find 
the pasen for the move. 

Conway's daily appearance 
in 4,R y became something of 
84 r 	Brought in at the 
start of each session, he 
han its sheaf of motions pre- 
par IV Turco to 	judge 
ando$ 	rally left 	aft- 
erwar . 

When the judge asked today 
if he wished to remain for 
fine filltguttentS, :there' 	.a a 
Monient's pause. Then the 6- 
160'41055-p ou n d defendant 
terded his back on the bench. 

"16TbM he said and walked 
tnit:isinf 	' 

Abeet 30 or 40 of the 75 
dailiol spectators have been 
Yottligwblar.ke and whites in 
the dress and hairstyles of the 
yeigthyieniture. They, laughed 
sopriggietively several times 
whew- defense cross-examina-
tion,-.if,appeared to discomfit 
pro 	ion witnesses. 

C 'nkfay, a former postal em-
ployete„was charged with kill-
ing „bniatrolarian Donald W. 
Sage!nd wounding patrol-
Ina% nley Sierakowski as 

y t in a patrol car the 
April 24,' 
as as 4 also charged with 

patrolnian Roger W. 
Nar 	rig a pursint shortly 

e 	first shootings. 
T 	ony showed that bul- 

letsd into Sager and Siers-
ko5uatched those foUnd 
at at e_seene of the alleged at-
tae 
Nol

an Nolan. In testimony, 
Nola identified Conway from 

pboir
irphs as his aseatiant-

ther prosecution with 
testified that Conway once de-
scribed= his involvement its a 
Panther "mission . . to kills 
nOlitobitialt" the night ef the 
sheet**, The witness was a 
fornite-jail celimate of ;Cow 

w In his 	
) 	, 

s summation McAllister 
called7,11101an's , identificatina 
"tainted." He said. Conway's 
wairthsonly photo common to 
then9tiwo groups of pictures 
from which Nolan picked it. 
Mesletllister also disputed the 

testgitiony of Charles S. Rey-
no14104/ie former eellmate. 

Reynolds admitted he hoped 
by spa yang to, get a patrole 
froninAliehigan prison; where 
heli,tse,,rying a sentence, on a 
bad,,,pheek charge. 

eh of the! 

9 	bjs arrest, the 
deft 	attorney said it indi- 
cated, at "once they learned 
he 	a Panther they er- 
re 	itn and tried' to-make 
a 	against him." 

McAllister said the conduct 
of the prosecution's case could 
not be understood "unless, as 
mtnt says, 	is a can-. 
spud 'try Wnte  the 
Sleek Panther Perty." 


